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Walton Silvertou Youngsters mFailsDamper
for several week following-a- n at Whooping Cough JSunday visiting relatives la

Portland. Mill Gty PlantLyons NowsInterest EvidentHaycsvillo NewsClosing Felt Mrs. Clyde Breasier and Mrs.
LYONS Mr. and Mrs. Yerl Appears, School

i
Helen Eauer and daughter EveHAYESV1LLE The Hayes-vll- le

Baptist Sunday school will
hold lt Christmas exercises Sat

lyn Mae visited in Salem recentMiller of Portland spent Satur-
day and Sunday at the home ofAs No Panacea
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Hugourday night beginning; at 7:30

tack of pneumonia is reportea to
be slowly Improving, as also 1

Floyd Shepherd who has been
confined to bis . borne a number
of weeks with pneumonia follow-
ed by other complications. -

Portland Families
Visit Jefferson

JEFFERSON, Mr. and Mrs. Lin-
coln Waterman of Portland spent
the week-en- d visiting at the heme
of Mrs. Waterman' parents, Mr.

nil Mr a nharlea IfcKee. Joe Car

Hallin.
Private George Hallis. who

In light Contest
WOODBURN M u c h Interest

ha been shown In the Christmas
lighting contest sponsored by the
Woodburn Rotary club. This Is the
third annual outdoor Christmas
decoration contest sponsored by
the Rotarlans.

The club is offerin- - a total of

Cooperation Asked Parents o'clock. :

CommuBUy

Installs Planer
ALBANY C C. . Morrow of

Mill City was an Albany visitor
Monday oft ft brief business trip.
While In the city he also called at
the Fayette Lake home. The Mor-
rows and Lake were former
neighbor when the latter lived
in Mill City where they published
the Mill City Logue.

Morrow renorted that the Mill

has been stationed at Fort Mc- -

ly. Mrs. Bauer visited with her
mother. Mrs. Dorothy Jones, and
Mrs. Bressler at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hester.

Rickey School Is
Planning Pageant

-- in Keeping Children at jciub win hold n regular meet
Home Until Flu Wanes ing; Friday night at the achool

bouse. The school children will
Cord, visited Saturday night at
the home of his parents. He was
enroute to Oakland where he
haa been transferred.

GERVAIS Attendance at the
high school which" was reported
as fift-pe- r eat of the enrollment
last week, dae to Illness, waa re-
ported ay'to 7S per cent Monday
morning. "

. j
There were flreTreported absent

on account of . whooping cough
Louia J. TJhrhammer.. high school
principal, waa confined to hi
home the last of the week with,
the flu. but was able to return to
school Monday. .

Sprained Ankle Confine
HAZEL GREEN Kenneth,

Bayne is confined to the house by

BILVERTON School rooms at nreaent the program.
Ellverton had a definitely sad aiM n.rrav WBO underwent $20 In prizes for the best outdoor

roll accompanied them to Jefferpearance Tuesoay inorning as i maj0r opration at the Dea- - RICKEY A Christmas
will be siven Friday night

decorations, which bare oeen di-

vided into seven classifications as
follows: entrance, windows, trees.

Joann Crabtree, a student nurse
at the Good Samaritan hospital,
spent Friday night at .the home
of her parents. Mr. and Mrs.

wtMn w. "V. ? rriaay, is aoie
Chrsltmas trees, most of which JJT. visitors.
bad not been completely mantled. At tne meeting of the 4H at the school house by the schoolshrubbery, yard surrounding

son for ft weekend visit with bis
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. J. R.
McKee. .

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Harvey of
Portland were guests Sunday and
Uondiv. Tisitinsr Mrs. Harvey's

Everett Crabtree. She was ac children.
a feature number will be

City Lumber company la installi-
ng; several pieces of new machin-
ery among which is a new planer
unit. The mill Is doing well and
has a pond full of logs at present
which means that the workmen
will have steady work inspite of
the freezing weather.

Mrs. Morrow who haa been ill

home, novelty and commercial or
business establishment.

,The order to ciose scneoi won- -
cooki cluD .Hayeaville Chefs-d-

ay

night, while not a surprise EJsIe tettler aild wanda Wool- - companied by Richard Lankow
also of Portland.AH displays had to be registeredio leacners, came riuw auuueu- -

d dM demonstrated making rolls. "Star of the East" by the upper
grade girls, with Gean Brown as
soloist and Robert Gilbert vlo--Mr and Mrs. Ed 8pa and parents, Mr. and Mrs. Paul Mcand up last Monday ana are ugni

ed every night until after Christ
ly to the younger group, wno naa Tere wl be n0 more BYPu
anticipated holiday programs and meetlng8 at the HayesTille church da.irzb.tera. Jacdulin and Marl a severely sprainea anxie.Kee and other relative. -ilnlst.yand, spent Saturday night and .we uu4 until January 6. i.
ngmccuuiiBi.

The time, school authorities re-

port, will have to be made up as
the order to close did not come
from the health authorities.

School officials, like health au-

thorities', felt that closing would
likely not do much toward cur- -
tailing the gain ot the illness. But
a classes were so sparsely attend-
ed and as there were many chil-
dren in school who were not well
enough to attend, school officials

1

felt that it would be best to close.
' In some of the grade classes

less than a dozen children were
In attendance and the proper
standard of work could not be
maintained.

" Parents are being asked to keep
their children at home as much
as ppsslble until the siege" of flu
Is on the wane. :,'
- - - Knell Congratulates

SILyERTON Earl Snell.r sec-
retary of state, haa "written Dr. A.
L. V, Smith, secretary of Silyer-ton- 'a

Safety council compliment-
ing Sllverton upon its work in the
Interest of safety.

. Certainly," said Snell, "there
Is no organization that can pay
greater dividends tban one by
which a life may be saved or a
serious accident prevented."

Snell stated that he had placed
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the matter of furnishing Silverton
speaker for the Thursday night

meeting of the local Safety Coun-
cil m the bands of Stanley
Church, state director of traffic
safety.

Church has been a popular
speaker at two recent programs
at Sllverton. Mayor Zetta Schia-d- or

is chairman of Silverton's
Safety council.

Mayor Schlador is spending a
few days at Portland this week
but will return in time to attend
the Safety council meeting.

Pageant Offered
SILVERTON Complete plans

have been made for the Christ-m- a
program to be given at the

Methodist church. The Sunday
school is offering a pageant un-

der the direction ot llrs. Harold
Davis, supported by the choir,
under the direction of Fred Bak-
er. The time has been set for 6
o'clock Sunday.

The pageant is "Why The
Chimes Rang," by Elisabeth Mc-Fftdd- en

and the scenes are a
woodcutter's cottage and the
chancel of a great cathedral of
leas; ago. Music was written
especially for the pageant.

Taking part are June Baker,
Patricia Rice, Karl Haberly, Mrs.
Davis, Norman Naegli, Mrs. Ed-
ward Terry, Betty Williams, Lee
Qriftde, Margery Baker, Dick
Bailey, June Hagedorn and W. P.
Seerth.

Special scenery is being arrang-
ed end there will be special light-te- a

effects.
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FAMED BRANDS that
spell HIGH QUALITY

Jerry J. and Jantzen
Sweaters t.93 to 1.95

Alligator, Hirsch Weiss
Rainjackets . . . 8.95 to 1L50

Hollyvogue
leexrfs 1X0 to 10

Swank
Travel KHs .... 340 to 10X0

Pioneer
Belts and Brace) . ' . 1X0

In Glastext

R ABHOR
ROBES

M an h a 1 1 a n
SHIRTS

This famous shirt in snowy white
Or attractive patterns will please
any man. He will compliment yon
on your good Judgment and your
economy la buying him America's
best shirt.

Albany Schools
To Remain Open

A

Whatever his desire in robes
you'll lind it here. Finest selec-
tions of all wool - flannels and
handsome Crown Tested Rayons,
fully silk lined.. Or perhaps a
wool housecoat or silk cocktail
Jacket.

5.95 to $15 2.00 Most
Styles

ALBANY School authorities
eff the Albany achool district have
decided not to close the schools,
despite the fact approximately
ift pupils are absent from class-
es) because of illness. The deci- -
seaa. was also partly due to the
fjsjet that there are only four days
left before the schools close for
the Christmas holidays.

The schools, Madison and Cen-
tre!, each reported about SO per
set ef the number of pupils en-

rolted are absent. Madison had
It? absentees on Monday and
Central 109. The high school
"verted 14 per cent absentees.
With an enrollment of S44 in this
school there were 128 pupils ab-
sent, a 1 r1erwMaple school conditions were
prejctkelly normal, only 1C chil-
dren being absent. Thisis approx-taeete- ty

9 percent of the enroll-va- t,

which carries only the first
eta grades.'

i Wo severe cases ot illness were re . r7"t n,- -

rted by th e authorities. r lS0cSchool to Continue
la Spite of Flu CJD0

- aa, j

17 DobbsJEFFERSON T here is still
gOenty et cold and flu in town and
estay children and three teachers

evbeent from claaaea Monday.
There was some talk of closing

achool because ox so muchtarn

HAT

can sale f x

but Tuesday morning the
decided to keep the school

aatll the Christmas vacation.

SX0 CXA x- -TUcst Salem News
WEST SALEM The Klng-we- ed

Garden club 1 having a
Christmas party at the home of

-Sxa, James Monaco this alter ne1 "ytm m e
adult At the. Methodist

5lfh

mm?
eflaareki are not having ft no-ho- st ncmner tonignt. -- .

The enarterlr conference will and eaA
Baa Siald 1a the church . toniaht at kIaIkJIT

LTLL),?: with Dr. J. Edgar , Purdy
ta eharge.

StrsL Glen Davenport la ill at
tawr noma with influentft.

Mra n vt Snelsrova and son
ZVwakiln left this week, to spend
a month visiting with relatives

tsear their former home in vil-
li nvia.

J3r. and Mrs. Joseph Cuccta
4gf Caa Francisco are visiting at
re bom ol Mr. a art n.
VlHard Williams. Mrs, Cuecia la

; alster of Williams. .


